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Miss Martha Weber, Lindenwood senior and president
of the Student Council. who will reign as May Queen
this year at Lindenwood. Her home is in St. Louis.
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Margot Masks Are Sold
All Over the World
L indenwood A lumna' s Art Hobby H as Gro'ion I nto Unique
Busin ess Tl/ hich Brings Steady SLream of O rd ers
to H er N ew Y or k Studio

I~

1929-the pre-depression 1929-Do rothy Margot
English was a successful commercial artist in "cw
York. She designed theatrical posters, song covers,
match covers and made caricatures of noted radio per50flalitic, for both NBC and CBS, frequently finishing
a1htch the same day it was ordered.
Tht·n came the depression and the bottom dropped
out of the free lance art business-like most everything
rl>t. So i\Iargot, who had studied art at Lindenwood
in 1921 and 1922, turned her back on New York and
camr back to her home in Wichita, Kan. flut art
or,lm in Wichita were even fewe r than in New York,
an,I to amuse herself, 'M argot turned to a hobby which
wa, destined to grow into a unique and profitable
bu,inr,,.
:Xearly every artist d reams of designing and creating masks, and with ample leisure at hand, l\llargot
brl!an creating paper mache decorative masks. After
~he had finished a number of them, the thought struck
hrr. that there were no decorative masks available for
salr at popular prices. W . T . Benda, for example,
made them, but his masks ranged in price from

$1.000

So she raised her prices and began saving her money
to move her studio to rew York, where she hoped to
fi nd a plastic which would speed up production. Two
years later she achieved her goal, and established her
studio in 1ew York. And g rad ually, after considerable experiment she dc\"clopcd a plastic which is comparatively easy to work with and which is commercially unbreakable.

Creator of Masks

up.

Lcarnin~ there would be a gift show in Kansas
City in a few days (it was 1931 by this t ime) she
borrowed the railroad fare, gathered all the masks she
had made, including those loaned to friends, and went
to Kansas City.
The show manager arranged a corner fo r her in
one of the showrooms and Nlargot arranged her samplrs. To her surprise the orders soon began pouring
in, and before the show was over the manager confided that hers was the most spectacula r line in the
giitware business. One salesman took samples to
Chical(o. and another to cw York, and since that first
show in Kansas City, lVI argot M asks have been a
feature of nearly every gift show in this country-and
thm arc from eight to twelve big shows a year.
Despite the depression, Margot soon had so many
orders that she was forced to hi re help and to move
her studio from her parents' basement to a downtown
location. She was also learning about business. For
at this time she was still making her masks of paper
marhe, a ,low and laborious process. At the end of her
first year she discovered that instead of making money
she had actually lost an average of $5 a week.

Jl,J rs. D orothy Jl!Jargot B row11, L indenwood
alumna, w hose d ecorative masl.-s are sold in all
parts of 1he world.

In the last nine years :rv iargot M asks have been
shipped all over the world, though M a rgot seldom
knows where they eventually find a resting place on
t he wall of some one's home, because she sells through
a sales representative. But she still gets a thrill out of
seeing her masks in smart gift shops in R adio City, or
in shops along M ichigan Boulevard in Chicago, or in
St. L ouis, where Vandervoorts is her sales outlet. O nce
\ Varner B rothers contacted her direct and commissioned her to make a number of large size masks for
background effects in one of their movies.
( Co11ti1111ed 011 page 6)
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May Queen Will be Crowned on
May Tenth
Martlw T//eber lo Reign O'1.·er 1"'\Jay P ele and Ruthe Sharie/ ff/ill
B e 11laid of llonor-Progrnm J,zc/11des Class Dny
Exercises 1111d Formal Date D(lnce
AY DAY, always a hi~hlight of the second semester
at Li11de11wood. will be held 011 Saturda), :'\lay
this year. A full <la) 'i. pro11:ram has been planned
by the Seniors under the clirection of Dr. ~\larion
Dawson, the class spom,or.

M
10,

The May Queen will be :'I lartha \\' eher, daughter
of Mrs. Martha W eber, of +563 Chouteau A,enuc, St.
Louis. The Maid of H onor will be Ruthe Shanel, of
Neosho, Mo.
Senior attendants will be :'IIar) Jean DuHadwa},
of Jerseyville, Ill., editor of this }'ear's Linden Leaves,
and H elen Dondanvillc, of Ottawa, 111. Attcndarits
from the Junior Class will be Harriet Dillman, of
\Vaveland, Ind., and Jean :\Ioore, of R i<;0n, Ark.

Martha Morris Is Now
Member of the Bar
:\I iss l\Iartha :Horris bccame the fim woman in
:'IIis.~ouri's Tenth Judicial Circuit to be adm1md ro
Lhe practice of law. i\Iiss i\Iorri~, who~c home i1 m
Perry, Mo., is the daughter of Charles l\Iorri~. Following her µ;raduatio11 from Li11cle1rn·ood, she attcndtd
the City College of Law and Finance in t. Loui, ml
was graduated in 1939. She passed the state bar ex·
amination last Februarr, and was formally cnrolltd a
a member of the bar in the Circuit Court at ~cw
London, Mo., on April 10.
♦

♦

♦

Senior Class Treasurer

The Sophomore attcndanh will be Rebecca Rath,
of \Vaterloo, Iowa, and Loil> Selby, of Dallas, T exas,
and the Freshmen attendants will be Rosemary Edminster, of Joplin, l\lo., and Florence Barry, of
Chicago, I ll.
The clay's program will open "irh Cla~ Da)
exercises in the morning. The coronation ceremony in
the afternoon will be held under the huge trees in
front of Sibley H all. Following the coronation there
will be a Maypole dance by the Freshmen and the
singing of class songs.
A dinner will follow and that night there will be
a formal date dance.
♦

♦

♦

Chicago Llndenwood Club
Plans Evening Meeting
The Chicago Lindenwood Club held its March
meeting at the Sovereign Hotel, with Mrs. Faye
Reinisch, Class of 1902, as hostess. l\lrs. Reinisch
entertained the club at a luncheon at which the Lindenwood colors were effectively used in the Aoral decorations. A generous donation to the Scholarship Fund
was made by the members.
The April meeting of the club, to be an evening
meeting with husbands invited. was announced for the
third Friday in April at the Chicago W oman's Club,
according to Mrs. \Villiam Owen Davis, corresponding secretary, who sent us news of the club.

lncqucli11c ,ll1Jrris1J11, Li11d1•11wood se11ior from
Riverside, Ill., is treasurer of the Se11ior Clllll,
presidc11t of Brin Clzi, flier-president of P, ,//>u
D elta, secretary of B eta Pi Theta, lrens,mr of
the PoetrJ1 Society, treasurrr of the l11tc111nti~naJ
R elations Club, a member of the Se11ior ClllJI
Co1111cil a11d a member of A /phn Sigma Tnu.
♦

♦

♦

Lindenwood Alumna Sends
Historic Program
Mrs. E. R. Gentry, of the H yde Park llotcl, Q;.
cago, Ill., has sent to the college a proiram of 1
music recital given on \Vashington's birthday in (sql
It provides an intere:-ting contrast to the progra1111 i
today and is a "aluable addition to the college's lit
torical records.
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Lindenwood Students Seek Answers to
Sociological Problems
R esea1·ch of Professional Caliber Carried Out by Jle111bers of
/ U 'vauced R esea rch Course C ondu cled by Dr. B enlflrd

By Dr. Jessic S. Bernard

SOC IOLOGY DEl'i\RT;\lliNT, LINDENWOOO COi.UC£

the American public being propagandized
Howby isEuropean
nations? \ Vhat propaganda dctittS are being used? Do Germany and England use
similar or different propaganda techniques in this country? How is newspaper space allocated with respect
10 reports from the different belligerent countries?

of the :\fosouri Academy of Science in April, 19+ I.
1\Iiss Rasdal is a senior in the Sociology Department
and plans to continue her studies in social work aft<'r
graduat ion.

Do ~mall town high school girls join more or
fe\m clubs than large-city girls? \Vhy do girls drop
mcmber,;hip in clubs? \Vhat kinds of clubs hold their
mrmbers most successfully? \Vhat kinds do not?
What has been the educational background of
distinguished American women? At what age do
American women achieve distinction? I n what fields?
What arc the trends?
Thc,c arc among the questions students in the adnnced rc;,earch course in the Sociology Department
h.i\·e been working on during the last two years.
The project on propaganda was carried out uy
Miss Lucile Vosburg in 1939--l-O. It was one of the
papeN. pmented at the student se~ion of the sociolog}'
section oi the ~lissouri Academy of Science in 19+0.
It also won fir~t prize in the Alpha Kappa D elta (national honorary sociologic.11 fratcrnit)') undergraduate contt'St, being published in the December, 19-W,
issue of the "Alpha Kappa Delta QuartrrlJ'.'' 1\l iss
\'osburg is now doing graduate work in the School of
Social Scr\icc Administration at the University of
Chicago.
The second study, on club membership among hi1!11
school girls, was begun as a voluntary project b>• the
freshman class in American Contemporarr Civilization in the fall of 1939. Miss Jean J ames " ·as instrumental in getting it started. Questionnaires were di,tributed among the girls and later turned o\·er to ~ I iss
Gmldine Rasdal for statistical analysis. Miss Rasdal's
analyses covered several aspects of the problem. Au
article dealing with one of these, namely size of communit)· as a factor influencing the number of clubs
high school girls join, appeared in the March, 19+I,
is!ue of "Social Forces," a professional sociological
journal. This article points out girls in smaller communities join more clubs than do g:irls in larger cities.
Another aspect of this project, dealing with reasons
for dropping club membershi1>, was presented as a
papt'r at the student program of the sociological section

Dr. Jessie S. Brr11ard

T he ~tudr on distinguished American women was
made by l\Iiss Evelyn Bradley. She analyzed in great
detail more than 7000 biographies of distinguished
American women. She found most women do not gain
recognition until they are in their forties at least. She
also found the proportion of women distinguishing
themscl\'es in such fields as science, sociology, pS)'·
chology, and re~carch - although still comparati\'ely
small - is increasing. T he fields in which the largest
proportion of women gain recognition are still education and librar) work, but they :ire tending to decline
somewhat. M iss Bradley read her paper at the student meeting of the sociology section of the Missouri
Academy of Science in April, 19+ 1. She is a senior in
the SociolOf.!Y Department. Her plan at the present
time is to f.!O on to graduate school next year.
Lindenll'ood College has reason to be proud of the
records made by these students.
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Lindenwood's Commencement Week
Starts June 6
Dr. J ohn ff". 1'1t1cl n.J r lo D eliver Co mm e11cem e nl Address on
Jun e 9-Dr. R obert L illie of Cedt1r R np id s Tfl i/1
Preach B accolattreale Ser m on
last event on the college calendar,
will open at Lindcnwood this year on Friday,
June 6. That a irernoon there will be an art c,hibit in
the Lillie P. Roemer l\I cmorial Fine Arts Jlall. atu relay niJ!ht rhe Lindcn\\'ood horse sholl' ll'ill be held.
Saturd:1y night. J une 7. the commencement play
\\'ill he pre-enred in Roemer Auditorium. Sunday
mornin(? the baccalnurentc sermon will be prrachcd by
Dr. Robert Little, pastor of the First P rrsbyterian
Church, of Cedar Rapids, Iowa. D r. Little is a personal friend of Dr. Gage, Lindenwood's nell' president.
Sunday evC'ning the commence,m·nt concert will be
given in Roemer Auditorium and :\Ionda} morning,
J unc 9, the commencement exercises will be held. The
commencement address will be delivered by Dr. John
\ V. ~ladvor, president of Lindt·nwood\ Bo:trd of
D irectors. nnrl pnstor of the Second Presbyterian
Church i11 St. Lnu ·s.

C

O.\ I \J E:SCE.\1 El'\T,

♦

♦

♦

Margot Masks Sold All
Over the World
(Co11ti1111rd from pagr 3)
L~c }e:tr :\!argot wa;. mnrricd co Alfred B. Brown,
and moved her ;.tudio to her new home at 2905 Bell
Boulevard, L ong Island. Before she mo\1ed she employed from one to three assistants. but now she
"farms out" the ensie r processes and docs the rest of
the work her~el f. She tried to "discourage" orders
by rai:.ing prices, but the orders only come in faster.
Each year she designs new models and take a few
of rhe olders ones off the market. A ye.tr ago she
started n group representing the conquered countries
of Europe, but the 1':tzi blitzkrieg has gone so fast
she has not been able to keep up. H owever she has n
Polish nrnsk, a Cll'.echoslovakian, :t 1orwcgian peasant
girl :tnd a D utch mask.
At first she made only Ii fe size masks, then some
half size ones, and now she has a line of miniature
masks about three inclws high, and these ha\ e prowd
the most popular of all. A good indication of the
success of her masks is that they have been copied many
times by rivals. But they do not paint them with the
same lo\'ing care and sooner or later ther ha\'e gone
out of business.
"Of course if I had the capital I could turn them
out in mass production," l\IarJ?;Ot ewl:iins. " But I

didn't ha\'e the capital and I dislike the idea of lll2S5
production for art objects. I prefer to turn them out
as hand made, and personal!}' made, work of art. I
h:tve never :.ent out a mask I was not satisfied withat the time-though my early work makes me ,hU<hltr
now. 1 have never hurried my work so that it ,111•
fcrecl, and J h:tve never e,ploited my employee,,-<nmttinH.'S they made more than [ did. But I :im rich in
the feeling you get when you create something brauti•
ful from bits of nothing."
TII addition to studying art nt Linden wood. ,hr lw
studied at the Uni\·crsity of K ansas ancl the American
Acndcmy in C hicago. But her only instruction in
sculpture lrns been the hard way-b}' p:ttient trial
and error.
♦

♦

♦

Former Lindenwood Student Gets
Recognition for Her Essa y
An unusual distinction has been given an tNI
written by ?\l iss Bette II urwich, of South Bend, Ind.
a former Lindenwood student. Entitled "\\'tary
Alien," it wa$ written in 1937 for a freshman English
cla..;s, and that year it won the national c:.sa} comr,.t to,
college students sponsored by the Atlantic l\Iomhl)·.
ow it has been included in a new college text•
book, Nelson':, "College Caravan," in the section CIII
" E says on Economie; nnd Ethics," and it appear,, not
:1s an example of student writing but as a serious
contribution beside the work of disti11gui<heJ profos~ional \\ ritcrs.
♦

♦

♦

Martha Weber Wins National
French Essay Contest
1\1iss l\Iartha \Vcbcr, senior from St. Louis, and
president of the Student Council, has wo11 fir,1 place
in the :tnnual F rench national cs.~a} contl"St ,pon..orul
b} Heta Pi Theta, national F rench honorar) ,ocitf!'.
T he awnrd carries with it a summer scholarship It
:\Iiddlcbu ry College. l\I iddlebury, Vermo11t.
Ir is the first time that a rcpresentati\ c of Lindmwood's Xi Theta chapter of the fraternity has 11111
rhis honor. T he judj!:cs commented on the ea-.e ml
correctne~ with which she wrote in French and dr
national secrct:iry added that she \1·011 o,•cr a Germa
refugee student, now in this country, who had liifll
for a time in Paris.
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ALUM.NAE NEWS FROM FAR AND NEAR
WEDDINGS
l li,s Susan Smith, Class of '38, daughter of Mr.
Edwin Dwight Smith of D ayton, Ohio, was
llllrritd to James David Robinson, on April 5 in Christ
[pi,ropal Church at Dayton.
111d l [rs.

An announcement has been received of the plans
ior the wedding of l\I iss Ina l\Iildrcd Culver, Class

ot '37, daughter of ~Ir. anti M rs. Charles Edward
Culm of Butler, l\lo., to Donald Leigh Hitch. The
ctrtmony will be performed on May 3 at the First
Pmbytcrian Church at Butler.
lliss Coila Harding, Class of '35, daughter of l\Ir.
md ~fo. \Va)ne Edward H,mling of Fort Smith,
.\r~.. was married to Richard :\Ia:..well Torrance on
llarch 30 at Kansas City. They are now living at the
Hmn Hill Apartments in Kansas City.

l\I iss Alice Ann \Veyler, Class of 1926, was married on J unc 26, I 9+o, to Erne~t Eilertsen. In J une
she will join her husband in l\Iodesto. Calif., where
he is a member oi the Junior Colkgc faculty.
W ord ha~ been received of the marriage a year a1,to
of M iss I lekn Mc H ugh to L. 11. Lyman, J r. They
arc li\'ing at 1818 South Fifth street, Springfield, 111.

:.\Ir. and Z\Irs. A. \\". Bogenschutz of Clasi;en,
Okla., have announced the engagement of their daughter, l\l! iss l\I:trjorie Anne Bogenschutz, to Samuel
Milton Anderson, Jr., of \Vichi ta, Kan. Both arc
now students at the University of Oklahoma.
+

+

+

Headed for Lindenwood

Word has been received of the marriage of l\! iss
Ruth Irene Brown, Class of '3 1, daughter of 1\Ir. and
l lr.-. Rarmond E. Brown of H arlan, Iowa, to Gerald
L. Booth. The wedding took place Fcbruarr 18 at
Salt Lake City, Utah, and her new address is 3505
Krmpton avenue, Oakland, Calif.
At Streator, 111., on M arch 27, Miss R uby Lorisdm, Lang,taff, Class of '36, daughter of D r. and 1 I rs.
Rubie Lang~taff, was married to Raymond Edward
Finigcld.
~fiss Lucile Marie Ward, C lass of '26, daughter
oi ~[r. Emra Burson Ward, was married to Roy
Henr)' Robinson on M arch 17 at Chicago, Ill.
A ~larch bride was ~I iss Alice Virginia Shoemaker,
Cla., of '31, daughter of Mrs. Alberta Shoemaker,
who was married in St. Louis on March 29 to Ra}'·
mood John Lippert. T hey arc now at home at 5660
Kingsbury avenue, St. Louis.
~liss Alice Elnora Jones was married on December

26 at her home in Richmond, Mo.-but her name is
still Jones. Her husband is Harry C. Jones, Jr. The}'
were married by the bride's father, Rev. Ernest Jones.
~Iiss Helen Margaret DuHadway was married on
April 5 at Jmcyville, 111., to James W illiam Thatcher.
Tht bride's mother, lirs. Fred Alan D uH adway, is
an active Lindcnwood alumna and was a member of
the Clas.~ of 191+. Mrs. Thatcher's sister, M ary J ean
DuHadway, is a Lindcnwood senior this year, and is
rditor of the Linden Leaves.

This nllmrtive miss is 11///rJ• Alirt' .llcC/og1111, tltr
2-year-old dauglttcr of Rrt•. ff'. L. JlrC/oga11 nnd
,1/rs. ,l lrClogn11, of Clarl·noi/11', Trn11 . ,llrs.
1lfrC/oga11, tclto u ·as ,/1/ir ,ll ae Bornm,111, u ·11s
graduated from Li11de11wood i11 1935.
+

+

♦

On April 6, Miss Viq1;inia Peirce, Class of '33.
was married to Orville E. l\ [anrose at l\Iarysville,
Kan. She is the daughter of 1Ir. and ::\! rs. Norman
Peirce, of Shelton, Neb.

---

1\Iiss Coila Harding, Class of '35, daughter of 1\1 r.
and Mrs. Wayne Edward H arding, of Fort Smith,
Ark., was married recently to Richard Maxwell Tor•
rance at St. Andrew's Episcopal Church in Kansas City.
F rom Oklahoma comes the announcement of the
approaching marriage of l\Iiss Opal J ane :\Ic\Villiams
to be held in Classen, Okla., on i\!ay 2. She will be
married at the home of her mother. i\Irs. J. A.
Fannin!!;, to Glenn LeRoy Strother. They will make
their home in Seminole, Okla.

'Lindenwood Joins in
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BIRTHS
Henry l\Iuellcr Birdine, Ill, is the new arrival in
the home of :\Ir. and l\Irs. H enry Bircline, Tl, at
D anville, Ill. He was born ~larch 22. l\Irs. Bireline
will be remembered on the campus as Carolyn l\Iueller,
Class of '36.
From Stuttgart, Okla., comes news of the birth of
a daughter, Kay, ro ~Ir. and :.\I rs. Kenneth :\IcCollum on l\Iarch 31. :\Irs. :\IcCollum, who was R egina
T ull , was a member of the Class of '35.
"Life be11;im," for James Byron Tabor, ,ays an
announcement from :\Ir. and ~lrs. Charles Tabor of
Independence, Iowa, tells of the arrival of their son on
April +. U rs. T abor was L aura Elizabeth Hauck,
Class of '32.

COLLEGE

Mourning
Death of Mrs. Skilling

Lindenwood's facult)', alumnae and students join
in mourning the death of l\lrs. Virginin Sinclair
Skillinl!:, who died April 17, of injuries suffered in 111
automobile accident in which her husband, Rev. Dr.
David M. Skilling, vice-president of the collegt's
Board of D irectors, was critically injured.
F uneral services for Mrs. Skilling were held April
19 at the ,vcbster Gro,·es Presbyterian Church. of
which Dr. Skilling is pastor emeritus. She was iO
years old.
D r. Skill ing suffered head and spinal injuries and
his condition is still critical.
In addition to her husband, Mrs. Skilling is !Uf•
,i,·ed by a son, Dr. D avid l\1. Skilling, Jr., and a
daughtt·r, l\lrs. H. Ganse Little, of Columbus, Ohio.
♦

A son, Anthony \Villett Lanza, was born on April
to l\Ir. and Urs. Anthony J. L anza of 107+2
Calumet avenue, C hicago, Ill. The mother wa, R uth
E sther \Villctt, Class of '39.
-1-

Still another " Lindenwood" arrival has April -Ias her birthday. She is Jean Page \Voodson. and she
is the dau11;hter of l\Ir. and ~lrs. \V. P. \Voodson of
541 \Vest l\1acon street , Decatur, Ill. l\I rs. \Voodson
was l\Iarguerite R aymer, Class of '37.
A son, Robert H aywood Scott, J r., was born to
1\lr. and :i\lrs. Robert H aywood Scott of 1001 Elmita
street, \Vhite Haven, Pa., on l\1arch 27. :\1rs. Scott
was l\Iarjorie J ane Brigl!;S, Class of '36.
A daughter, Barbara Anne, was born on April 8
to Mr. and Mrs. J ohn Pletz. l\Irs. Pletz, who at•
tended Lindenwood in 1936-38, was Helen F. Foutz.
Mary Ann Cruzan is the new arrival in the home
of First Lieut. "\Vinston \'. Cruzan and :\Irs. Cruzan
at San Antonio, Texas. She was born D ecember 15.
Mrs. Cruzan was Mary Cowan, Class of '3+. H er
husband is a dentist stationed at B rooks Field near
San Antonio.
1\Ir. ;ind :Mrs. Cecil \V. W ight, +65 Alameda
boulevard, Coronado, Cal., have a new son, Cecil
l\IcAllistcr, born 11:trch 8. 1Irs. ,Vight is the former
M argaret 1'1cAllister, C lass of '35.
E li Chris 1-lagdstein, Jr., is the name of the new
son at the home of l\Ir. and l\lrs. I fagehtein, of Ozona,
Texas. H e was born April 12. ~Irs. Hagelsrcin, who
was l\Iary Childress, was a member of the Cla~s of '29.

♦

•

IN MEMORIAM
\ Ve record with deep regret the dcath of a Lindmwood alumna, :\!rs. Mary Agnes Orr of 7337 Linddl
boulevard, St. Louis, on February 28, and extend our
ympath} to the members of her famil}', l\I rs. Orr q
a member of the Class of 1885.
The facultr and alumnae of L indenwood txttM
their deepest sympathy to Mrs. Jessie G. McEwan of
\Vichita, Kan., whose mother, I\Irs. cllie J. Rankin,
died on ~larch 6 at her home in Idana, Knn. Mn.
l\IcEwan was a member of the Class of 1917.
:\Irs. J essc B. l\Iellor, who was graduated inm
L indenwood in 1875, died September +, 19+0, at ha
home, 57-1-0 Cates Avenue, St. Louis. To the mrmbm
of her family, Lindenwood extends it sincm
condolences.
\Ve record with deep regret the death of ~In.
Edward S. Orr, of St. Louis on February 28. Shc\111
a member of the C las~ of 1885.
:\Irs. Arthur Llo}•d P arks, of R omi:, Pa., ilicd suddenly l\Iarch 2+ while visiting her ~istcr, l\li~, Hdat
Sweitzer, of H arrisonville, M o. l\Irs. Park~ nmndcd
Lindenwood in 1906-07. In addition to her siMcr, who
also attended Liudenwood, she is survived by her hllfband, a physician at Rome, and two brother,, Jo;qi
and Frederick Sweitzer, of Il arrison ville. To them
L indenwood extends its sincere condolences.

• • •
Dr. Gage to Give Commencement
Address at Cape Girardeau

Dr. Gage will deliver the commencement addr!II
at the Southeast :\Iissouri State T eachers Collrft •
Cape Girardeau, l\lo., on U a) 19. The subjm of his
addres has not been announced.

